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Background 
All over tht..! country int~rl!sl l1LJ~> been gr·owing in developing methods 
to assist local government:::; to utilize the pnlduct:s of ocience and technology 
more rapidly and efE<'ctlvely. This has led Lo the development of various 
arrangements for providing botl1 irtformaLiun di~semination and basic research. 
Efforts in Nebraska to establish tl>is type of program have been slow 
in developing, but in the spring <Jf lYBO, preliminary research was undartaken 
to determine the interest in and potential for such a program. Findings 
from that researcl1 serve to target or1 ~pecific problem areas. 
An advlsory committee was established to provide guidance to the project. 
This committeets service in determining appropriate target areas and 
administrative and operational methods ha" been extremely useful. 
Purpose 
The Nebraska Innovation Program is designed to facilitate the use of 
appropriate technology by local governments. Sometimes the transfer of 
innovative ideas between the scientific community and local jurisdictioiJS does 
not occur expeditiously. Reasons for the delay are manifold: lack of interest, 
disbelief of claims, organizational difficulties in adopting new changes, 
and lack of appropriate training to utilize or implement the new programs 
are just ,twme of them. The Nl'braska Program is designed in two separate 
·parts, first, the program is intet\ded to !lerve as an interpreter and 
~issemi~tor of technology. If promising technologi~al advances are being 
made in a priority area, the innovation program will work with a scientific 
advisor to interpret and disseminate the information to governmental leaders. 
At the same time, the innovation program will attempt to respond to requests 
on the part of local jurisdictions. This role involves researching the 
availability of technology related to specific programs. 
The second aspect of the program is to assist local jurisdictions in 
developing applications for research and demonstration activities. By working 
with the scientific community, local government,; o;hould be able to increase 
their capacities to structure research and demonstration projects. 
Activities to be Undertake•• 
During its first phase of operation, Lhe innovation program will attempt 
to increase the availability of scientific information to local policy 
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Sp~ciflc tuple~ and 
tlwir puteut1al use~ will bL' de.~__.cr!IJl'd. 'l'ill·~;v pulJli.t·ations will present 
the IIIUSl S<J] ient Jata LlLtd pn1viJL! d l"l)l\l~h·t f~1r furli\L!r assistanee. 
Anuth~·r activity will LL· the l'l'lvtd ilHl ;111d use of sclc.ntifiL: advisors 
to assist local jurisdictions. lf some jurh;Jil·tions require additional 
information and assiotane~ about i.l cqa~cl fie topic., the ncientific advisors 
will be callud upon to provide it. The scient lflc advisors will also be 
able to ass.lst the local jurisdictions ln the preparation of applications 
for demonstration fu11ding and to assist tl1em i11 monitoring the results to 
facilitate program evaluation and information tran!:lfer. 
Program Imp1ementat1on 
In order better to strt1cture a11d focus its activities, tlle Nebraska 
Program will COilCetttrate its efforLs un three general areas: a) environmental 
concerns, b) energy issues, and c) personnel management. These priority 
areas were established using data gatlwred from a survey of government leaders. 
The results are presented in the Appendix. 
Assistance to local governments will consist of two general phases: the 
transfer phase and the research phase. The transfer phase consists of a 
variety of activities aimed at the dissemination of information related to 
the problem areas. One method will be to establish a clearinghouse to 
provide information to local governments on request. A second method will 
be the publication and distribution of reports related to specific topics. 
These reports will give potential users infonnation to assist them in better 
managing or solv:l.ng certain problems. At the same time the reports will 
proVide an outlet for new information which t;~ometimes does not feach local 
governments because an appropriate transfer mechanism doe~ not e~ist; 
~ third method which will be used to transfer ~nowledge will be the use 
of scientific advisors. These advisors will be available for one-on-ope or 
small group efforts to resolve specific technical problems, 
The use of scientific advisors will also allow the development of 
workshops related to specific topics. 
Finally, as the innovation program becomes established, an effort will 
be made to provide student interns to certain local jurisdictions. 
Many of the smaller jurisdictions have only limited access to scientific 
advice. Problems are left unattended because of insufficient knowledge 
concerning how to proceed and/or because the anticipated or actual costs are 
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pruhibltiVl.'. Such u :-;iludliun nutld IJrovidt: .~n l)pporLunity fur titw.lents to 
apply their knuwlL'Jgl~ t"u a I"L'ill pt-t>ldl·lu and tur lht...! jurisdiction lo obtain 
a better UIHkr::;LanJing uf il~> put-lil·ul.:~t- pt-ublL•J!l und th~ decision options 
avail:ible. 
The research pha::>e is a Sel~onJ .:.bpecl uf Lhis activity. Research will 
consist of working with jurisdictJl>tl~ a11d assisting them in researching 
various activities H11d/or in soliclliJlg financial resources to undertake 
~xperimentol efforts. 
Figure 1 d~picto a decison-making path which requests to the Nebraska 
Innovation Program would probably liike. 
Work Program fur 1981 
The \~ark Program for the 1981 pn>grum year will con:::;tst of the fo]lowing 
elements: 
a) to provide three reports for general distribution--probably one in 
each problem area. 
b) to provide technical assistance to 10 jurisdictions in evaluating 
problem areas and adapting appropriate technology, 
c) to serve as a clearinghouse which reoponds to 50 inquiries for 
technical information. 
d) to begin the completion of available technical advisors and work 
to determine the criteria for utili~ing these advisors. 
e) to assist at least one jurisdiction in applying for innovative 
resl;'arch funding. 
t} to develop ties to ~he national and re~i0nal innovation network 
and ~o be~ome !nvalved with appropriate net;works, 
g). to mee~ with the advhory council at lea~t; twice during the program 
yesl" and review with them program options and 11ol:l.cit from them 
advice related to the program. 
h) to develop and submit a 1982 program plan. 
i) to collect data and references related to the priority areas. 
j) to conununicate with and utilize tlw t!Xpertise of the Colorado 
Innovation Center. 
Staffing and Operation Needs 
The innovation program, in order to complete its work program, will 
require the following personnel: a) Lhe coonHnator of housing and community 
service who will direct the projed; b) Lh~ data bast! coordinator who wil 1 
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f'. 'Y 
bu available to fL~SpunJ ld lL!IL·phonL' it\(JttiriL·~. rL~1.ned to lht~ activity; 
c) Lhree technil~tll .:..~Jvi:::h)rs who \Vi ll bt· nL'L'llt:J to eomplete the newsletters 
and to provide LechnJcal assi~.>t.aHL'e lu Lh12 Lllllllltunltles, anJ d) editorial 
and oecretarial support p~r.sunnt.d. 'l'rLtvel ftmJs for the staff and [ur the 
advisory conunittee wil 1 <Jl so he llL'CL~S!:>.try. 
Budget 
Items 
Budget for 1981 Program Year 
l. Project Coordinator 
2. Data Base Coordinator 
5 hours per week for 50 weeks 
3. Three Technical Advisors @ $2,500 
4. Editor's time for pamphlets 
5. Secretarial time 
6. ~rinting cost 
7. Poo;ta9e 
$ 2,500 
1,500 
7,500 
300 
~00 
200 
100 
a. Supplies (re!erence materials and networkin'i;Jl 500 
9. Staf! travel 2,500 
10. Advisory Committee travel 1,000 
Total Direct Costs 
Indirect cost (25% x TDC) 
Total Project Cost 
4 
$ 16,300 
$ 4,075 
$ 20,375 
APPENIJ I X 
,, 
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Sllf\HA\(Y lll' '\'Ill·: Nt:'\',\l.t: tllii·:S'I' I tlNNA 11\E 
----- ------ --- -- :.._ - ------
The Nt...'bfi:.lt>ka Ct!lltet- fur 'l'L"chlliC:II 1\s~~ist<-lllt'L' to Locul Governments 
quetitionnait·e was .s1.2nt to 301 Nt.'bra~dcJ citiL~s, countieti, and Councilti of 
Goyenuucnt . 1 Eaeh questionnaire \Yas ih-'L'.lHnpan ied by an intruduction to the 
'ittnovatlOLl ce11ter' idea, un cxpl~trlaliOtl of til~ questiOiloaire, and a return 
envelope. The following tabl.e inJic·atcs tit" distribution and return. 
Cities of the First Class 
Cities of the Second Class 
Villages 
Counties 
Councils of Government 
Hetropolitan 
Total 
Sl!nt 
28 
105 
50 
93 
23 
2 
301 
Returned 
18 
36 
13 
10 
7 
1 
85 
From the results of the NCTALG questionnaire the foremost concern is 
to determine if (1) there is a need for such an organization in Nebraska, and 
(2) if established, would Nebrat~ka 1 s. local governments make use of the 
services to be provided. From the 28 percent returned, 82 percent of the 
local governments said they could benefit from scientific and technical 
information and 5 percent replied that they possibly could. 81 percent 
of the locals said they would make use of an innovation center in Nebraska 
and 13 percent said they possibly would. 
-
Could yp_ur community_ beiW r I t from scIentific and 
teclmic11l information? 
.Y.!'.!t no E!,lSSi~h: 
First Clao>a Cit l es': 100% 0% .. 0% . 
Secpnli Class Cities: 71% 18% 9% 
Village a: U1% 8% 8% 
Counties: )7% 
'• 3% 0% 
COG'ti: !00% 0% 0% 
Combined totals: lH2'Y/ I 13%/ /5%/ 
·lomai;;,-;-LT;)(:oln, 2fl flrot clm<s cities, 105 oeccHHI class cities, 50 villagL!o (ran-
domly selected), 9] countieti, and 2'1 Council::; of Govt!rnment. 
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\Jould _yut~~~ t'tHIIIHllllitV ll1,d ,. 
" 
... 
.. J .I r!' ·I' r. 1 ~, k :l illlltlV.-tl ioll 
- - ·- --
c·L·Jlll•r? 
------· 
,,., .. , 110 ""~-,,~ F! r>; t Cla~:-:> Cit i L;!-j: ') .'1 I 0/ 6Z 
Sl!C(lllJ Cla~s Cltie~: I . ' 6/ !9% 
Vllluge": I' I:~ II Z 22% 
Cuunlies: h//_ 'l'J:C 01. 
COG's: I 011/ ();( 07. 
Cmnh i ned lnta]s: ft~l!/ {11./ /13''/ I 
Since an etltablinhl~J n~._~ed fur <Ill iunovat Jon center in tlcbra~ka il:i clear 
through the reoults of thlo ourvey, tl1e next prlurity i.s to define \-Jhat communitv 
problem~ constitube the 11\util Juunedidle need. Thl~ queot!onnai.rc t:ihowed that two 
problems were the mont n.:•currJug amonl-1. ~lt~braska communities: (1) ~:nergy and (2) 
Govermnt:nt Nanagemcnt.:!. However, Pub 1 J c Safely, Public lt.lork&, and Environmental 
Services were also prevnlent eoncf•rns \Vithfn the communities. It iB also impor~ 
tant to note the seriousness of the pnrt icular problem and whether or not the 
community is presently receiving any llHHistance with it. For example, among the 
first class city ~:espondants 59:% said Puhllc Works was a serious problem, and 67% 
considered Energy a very ;;eriou.q problf!nL For both of these problems, 73 and 88 
perc~nt respectively said that they needed help in thes\! areas and only 33 and 39 
percent were presently receiving help from outside agencies. 
In addition to the problems listed in the survey, the questionnaire also 
allowed room for additional comments. Finance and transporta~ional proi)lems 111ere 
mentioned among some of the problem:> not directly liPted,. Thel'l' coonnent.s {lre in-
c.luded in attachment "ll". 
To ·siJillD1ariu, the results of the NCTALG questionuair~ show that -therj;! j.s 
a very s:l.gn:l.ficant need among Nebraska communities for !ldll:t.tionals~tentidc'' a_nd 
technological information in order to help solve loc!Jlproble!IIB• Thirt :l.nformation 
for·problem-~olv~ug was also favored to he baaed in a~ innov~tion center. ~nergy 
and Government Management problema, among others, were fq.lmd_':.to be the .moat posing · 
problems within the communities. Lastly; many of the problalll!l Heted :by communi~ 
ties were arena where they were not receiving assistance !n problem-solving, and 
needed help. 
~St:l: attaclunent 11 A11 • 
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UH' ~~.li~:~'Y.I~J~,:I.\_IL:t t:t ·.111 \:. 
J.:.:..t~~.~--:!~1~~!_ .'!I j·~~~~_.JI\Io ./\11 \11 II• • ,\, ,j ', 111 L.lo 
l I ' Ill I·, " I I .[ I' L"l. l 
l'lllli.l t: :iAI'l'I'Y: till 
l'lll!l.lt: \Jill! I'::: IIH o:· ( 'l 'J . ~. l- I ,, 
" 
.) 
I'AI<K!i b. llfl:I<I·:AT l<lN: //.:(1,/i: ~H·I \ t • I I ~, ) 
Flllll:AT 1 Otl: (I '-) ·::. 
l·:tJFI(t;Y: tom: < LJ% v.._: IV :"' I lou:, ; 
~~ ._, l ~ • I · I Jou~.) 
t:llV'T f!NliT: lll())o (lo 7Z ~vflt•LI~.) 
FNV Ill. ~ .. WitV 1 n:s: 71l/ 
llliNAN S~JWtn:s: 7 t!? 
---- ··---·--- ·-
I'UilLlC SAF~T'l: 7ll% 
PUBLIC WOiti<S; 63% 
I' ARKS & J!Et; : 66% 
. 
1\0UCA'l'lON: !>5%(33% twr lout~) 
ENilltGY: 
b 
74% (26% tlorioutl) 
GOV.' T HllGT; 54% 
1\NVII\, Sl::ltV lCI'S: 74'1. 
IIUMAN SERV lCI\S: 51!% 
V l I l agctJ-- (I~ till,..~.!'' obI ""''I) 
Plllli.IC ~AFI':TY: /'>% 
l'lllll.l c WtlllKS: 107. 
I' AI< KS lio I< F.C: : ~)(l% 
FI>IICA'I'I ON: ~II/, 
'j i/. 
n1 
~o;: 
'.JLtZ 
'Ill.. 
llH% 
77"1. 
41% 
(Dues C.ouununity ncerl 
help?) 
24% 
49% 
33% 
28% 
4Z% 
·l2% 
42;t 
43X 
(line" COflUnuni ty need 
help?) 
t!1.. 
1)/. 
IJ% 
IJ% 
(!.: . !..:.~~-~~~ !Y 
..-.~~-'=-' !~~ !!~-~ ~ . ' 
Ill. 
liZ 
lf% 
nx 
lt./' 
J<i% 
l2% 
17% 
<l'reot!ut I y 
rcct;!i.vincs.~l_l' 
)% 
26% 
15% 
7% 
6% 
12% 
12% 
29% 
(PrusenL_!y 
ret~elvinli._ \1. t 
2~7.. 
7?. 
2 '>7 
117 
' 
' 
'·· 
NIC tl\ll·~iTiti/~!L\11~1 1\l :.till'• 
-- --· -·· ~ --- -
T.~hu!.ttlon ol Pltd,\~-~~~.(,.,t,llllll••ll. 
-------~---- ---- . -. 
ENF.IH;Y: 
l 'J /. 
ENVIK. S~KVII:F.S: /Ill 
lllii·L\N St::IIV ICES: 
Cul1tll 11.~:;:,--
----------
(~!~ a:~i Colhltlllll j t y t\~ed 
~i_) 
l'lllil.l <: SAH:TY: 17'1. '.131. 
~UtlLIC. WORKS: 11% 33% 
PAKKS & RFC: 45%(2Ll very tierillllt>) 7.')% 
ICOUCAT I ON : 2~>1. 25% 
~:Nt::RGY; lOll:<. 03/'. ocriuuo; Bll% 
22% very t:un·!ou~) 
GOV''f MNGT: 54% 12% 
I!:NVlR, SEKV IC~:s: 89% 56% 
IIUI'IAN SI!:RVlCES; 774 44% 
( .!_'_l_~.!_l~!J_y 
!~~.:_i V 1 H~ !~~~~-1'.-~ l 
IIX 
:nx 
J J% 
(Pre::;~_:~ 
rt:!t:L!1v1ng J,~-IJ• 
22% 
44% 
313% 
JB% 
lZ% 
0% 
11% 
44% 
,.< 
t· 
PLEASE CIRCLE THE SUMBER OF THE APPROPRIATE ANSWER' 
?L'BLJC SAFETY (e.g., policing procedu:res, 
...:ri.me prevention) 
PCBLIC WORKS (sewer and street 
!'TI<).!ntenance, rdu.se collection) 
.KS i>. :' '.CREATIOS (park 
'IJ.Lrn:e!l.a.nL· "'n(; ,J..-. e; )~r.:::~-:~ ec;ui;>-nent) 
'"Dl.'C.\TlC:'-. ~special eJuca~on needs, 
!)(").(.•."1"'\l .ning) 
~- >·!:: R\., ', 'c, ':l!>e-r;atJOn . .-o>ts. n~-v.· ~.y:it!'ms) 
G\.1\ :....?:-..\II:...'T \t\'. ,,-JE\:E:"-lT kont:ra.cting,: 
.. \> 1r r . .:::-:.·-•[:.H:·J'!S, !1nance. ~:.s.u.ranc~ risk 
712.""1Jgenen l'erscm:"ell 
E~\·~:~;.J'-..\1E:-.!T.\L SEC~. VICE~ (solid 
.• . ...:.te-s. ~l.,,i;'LJs. ;,,~J ~~.;.~i-·m) 
ri~_.\L-\> S!:.R.\ !t:r.~ I needs of rh.: ddaly. 
:--<..'i..i<:h .Fh.! :)~her special grou?S) 
OTHER ___________ _ 
( 1) Is this a current problem in your co~ 
munity? 
Very 
Serious 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Serious 
2 
2 
2 
2 
z 
2 
2 
2 
2 
Not 
Serious. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
! 
l 
3 
3 
3 
Nata 
Problem 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
(2) Does·your communiry need 
additional scientific: or 
rechnological infonnarion 
to solve the problem? 
Yes N<> 
- 1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
I 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
(3) Is your communiry· receiving 
usisuru:c from an outside 
ogcrn:y in solving the problem? 
Yes No 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
1 2 
'!'kase t"J.rn o•rr ~ 
:::: 
4. Piease check the officials that are part of your commmriry government' 
[] City Manager 
[] Mayor 
[] City Clerk 
[I City Administrator 
[J Ciry Treasurer 
!l City Engineer 
ll City Attorney 
[l ~S~UDdent 
[] Purchasing Officer 
11 OUef of Police 
[J Fire OUef 
{! Water Commissioner 
n ~er Commissioner 
[] s= Commissioner 
[I Planning Commissioner 
[l Light Commissioner 
U Recreation Director 
[] Park Superintendent 
[] Park Board Chairman 
[] Finanee Officer 
5. Do you believe that your community could beadit frmn additional scientific and technical information? 
(1) Yes[] (2) No (J 
6. Could you suggest any additional goals or objec:tives for the Nebraska Innovation Center' 
1.----------------------------------------------
2-----------------------------------------------
3 _________________________________________________ ___ 
4 _________________________________________________ ___ 
5-----------------------------------------------
7. If established, would you ttake use of the Ncbrasb. ~tion Center? 
(1) Yes[] (2) No II 
8. If more information is needed in the future, whom should we<:ontact? 
Name'--------------------------------
Address'------------------------------------:------
Phone Number:-----------------------------
[] Community Df"\\elopmt:m Director 
[1 Housing Authority Di.recwr 
[] ~age Plant Operator 
[] Airport Authonr: 
U Elecoi.c Utilmo Supenntendenr 
... ~. 
,\llt~ctttllllr ''ll 11 
FIHST CI.AS,; Cl'l'II·:S-· 
Problt.·l'J:. ln th,· (t•IHtllltHILv; 
-·---- ---- ~ -
Kt: u Tll~ y-· ~ T Lin~. ptll l d l I ~·II I .t !•L" 1 I~ 111 , fll ul. L w/, ollltllltlld l v a·cq u i rt.~ !:l os::d t.l illH.'L! / 
cunultuultv L. tJ~•l Iv~t·lvill)! . .J:.:.L.t.I!Jt't' trum uut:i1Jc agency 
Nt.!hl'i.H;ka Citv--''tlrr.:JnLl.al .tiJ w~HJid ,·vrldtttly Lc the IIHI:it important 
thlllt', in prulllt·&u·-:,"lvitt~" 
1Japilllon--11 dt.!Vclopmeul dUd plaurrlug <--~jlplJt·dL.itJlb 1ur !::imall/uu.:diUJn oll.t!d 
gOVl~ nuth.·n tal un 1 t::. 11 
lieatric.L!-- 11 Coordlnullou ul- put,lic ithJHOVt~Jnt·nl luw:i betweun cl.:.Hitit.!ti of 
cities anJ wiLidt\ the ~ •. llltt.· cl.:,~•~" 
"ncveJup :,jlale-wlJL! ilr~,tJruncc pooling u.mong t;ubdlviolono 0 
Frcmout-- 11 Pruvldc Uti u eJearlnghntwc ll)r iut·unnat1on uot!ful to municlpal1tlc~·" 
11 Hccume involvt~d in e:x.per-imeutullon of new IDt!thodu and procedures" 
K~arncv--''Provldu rul!ublu, cumpuruhlc datu on all topicQ from aEMa 
couununi t 1cH 11 
SECllN!I CLASS Cl'J'H:S--
Problems in the couununi ty: 
Suiltl~Htiun:~ for the Nuhr;.Hka Jnooovulion Center: 
Al.bJ.on--"Training program~ for Huw mayor" and .council membura" 
"lmprov~o~4 wiiYfi of dhputi1Hg lilud~:~ and at lower costa" 
"Youtll proilral1!li 00 
Nelit~h--"llow to handlM staff J"Cduction11" 
"llow to bettur communicute bu.twucn ~o~lected offictaia" 
"llettur \oiiiYfl of hondlillt-t .. Judge treatment 11t plant" 
''Better altcrnativua for financing project~'' 
"Better waye; of prt:parltq~ budgt:tlnl!, metnodu" 
Ouldantl--''Anythlug tht>t lu II<'W u11d cot;t-~avlnll with better results would 
hclJl nll tilnall Lu\.Juti 11 
' ' 
INTHO()tlt: r!ON Ttl II II· NJ· ill< \,J,.\ JNI\0\".\r!ON C!-.NTI·.R 
Chuddwks, ri:.ing ~.:ncrgy cu:,ts, !><•il c.:ru::.L,lll, iu<-rL·.t::.cd Llllllt' r.11o, <uhlrous landfills--the prohlt:ms 
fa_c~d by uur ~.:itics and township:. Jn.: LnaH}'. An.i 11 ::.~..:cJJL!> the o.:ity and state cxpens~:s for solutions to 
tlu:sc pressing problems an:: even nwn: c>..tcn::.ivc. A.dd111g to tlu.: frus(rarion of Jcaling with thcsc 
proLicms is the facr that many of lhcsc coLHmunHy \\·ucs arl.' n.:curring:. 
In 1969, the UrhJn Obscrvawry Program was fom1cd. FunJ..:d by liUO and I lEW and adnuuistcrcd 
L..y the Na[iunal Lcagut: llf Cities, this pTllgram wa::. acllv;.ttc:d in tt:n cities in the United Statcs: 
Alburt(liCrttuc, Atlanta, llallimurc, Bo::.l<lll, Clc.:vdand, Denver, Kansas Ciry (in both Kansas and Missouri), 
Milwaukee, Nashville, anJ San Dit:J::l•. 
The Urban Ol>!icrvawry Program ... rcprcscHLs the inJispc:ns.thlc cornerstone in Luiltling a 
network of lm.:al govcrnnu.:ut-uuivcrsiLy pannc:r~hips ... It ba::. begun LO buihj in these cities an 
effective cummunicalion bdt for bringing lol:al rcscan:h capabilities to search for solmions to 
local community pruUJcms. Clearly, du:n, if guvcrnmt:nl is lO meet the m~st pressing needs of 
the 70's, thc~c must bt: a flcxibk aud responsive.: rcscan;h partnership among all levels of govan-
ment and education. · 
-Moskow, Michael II. (IIUil News) 
Funded hy the National Scicm:c Foundation, the lkuvcr Urban OUscrvatory enacted. yet another facet of 
this irnportant program--lhc Colonulo Innovation Ct:nta (CJC). The Center was designed specifically to 
offer technological w.ssistancc w lucal governments in improving their scrvke delivery in spire of rising 
costs, shrinking n:venucs, and rising demands for cxp.t1H.it:J scrvi~cs. In an article on "New Djrectwns 
i~ the Federal Funding of UrUan Programs," it was pointt:d out that; . 
Th~ chit:f di!iappoinum:nt in the Observatory Program has bt!t:ll the limited ioipact it hai 
had on cities uutside those that have he!.:n direcL participants. 
In a~ •nempt lode,_( with ~hi!ii unfortuna.~t" situatiun, the Colorado lnnovatiO~.(;enter i$ 5upcontractirig 
part uf th~ uraJii it r~ceivc\1 from tho National Science Foundation to int~fcot«l Midw~""'" States •. /Vi;· 
, :' .,!~ere ~as ~ecri an upressed'int~rc5t jn ~ Ne~raska Innovation Cemor by severall'jebr"*a •Villmuniti~s,.·, 
Nebraska ha~ applie<l for a grant.{rutn CIC. · · · ; 
.. The .ad\iant•~t•• 'ill becominll a part of a~l Innovation Center are numero~s- J..o~'\lascn~l"·Rf guv_e.w-
ment. havin~ common problem~ recognize the need fur taking a cooperati_ve approac!IIQ provi<lins ... · 
~ulutiopf !<>their prubl~mi. Th~ benefit> of such cooperative appru~chc1 ~r~ ol>vio~l 'fld in~lutk 
~~onomic~ of •calc, division of labor opportunities, mobilization of more ami better ••i~ntifi~ and 
technological rc•uurces, an<! mllre mconin~ful and effective pwblcm solvin¥• . The fullowing i• a list of 
~tome of the advanta¥es ~hat ~ommunitic$ involved with the Colon&Jo Innovation Center hav~ benditcd 
from: · 
din.:ct cost saving: and ~osr-avuidance hcnefits (To date, I UO problems have bec.:n 
idcmific:J in the Denver area since the program was initiated; estlmatli:S cullef.:tcd 
s~ far indiute that Lcndits derived from having sul'h a pwgra.m amount~~ at 
least $1,300,000. In lieu of lltcsc rcsuhs, the ColoraJo State:: L..egislature has 
allocated $7,500,000 to Denver.) 
impruvcd construction of roads that n:qui1t: kss maintenance and last years longer 
cncrgy·cfficicnt sucet lighling 
"ideal'' moJd fur police 4.';Hs 
odor control in lamlfills 
energy conscrvJ.t ion 
soil stahili:tation, uusiun control 
In sunllu.uy, the Ndu.t:-.l..t IHtllt\".lllllll <.tllll"l \\dll>l .1 ~~-~l'I\•HJ •d ~-,uup.u.tbk·, tdt.thk d..1L1 ul 
l:\CIH:ra] appltl",l[hlll ,\\"JI),J!Jk lll \ul".tll"tlllll\ILHlllll"'> .\lltl[l\Ci ltil!t ll•lll \.,.t]J be Ill ],udJ ,( td,ttlllll!>illp 
hct \\'CCII lo~·.d pubiiL· uf [ll·i.tb and ]Ill ,il lllll\l'l C">llll-~ t)ll"lt h} l!l.Jl, Ill);; ,J\",IJI.._di)C lo Joe ..II t:OilllllUHtlln 
as:.t:.tann· in :.ulvin~ ptoldclll:. tltfllllbh ..IL'O.:t::.:-.dHlil) tn .JLh-.tlll~:~ 111 3LKI!l"l: and tcchnulugy JcvdupcJ 
IJ}' private llldU3IJ")' and public ut:.lliUiltJII:.. "I lit· Nd,LL'>k.J lnllnUIIIII\ Center b Jll innovatt\'C: i.!ppruJ.ch 
(O n.HI\IHtlll t:tHlliHUllity prulllctlb dc.::.lbtH.:d Ill .tlk·n.nc 1 cd l.tjlc .111d O.:tllllpli~,.·atiun:. ~tHIH .. 'lliUCS utvulvcJ 
in trying Lu impk·nlt'lll po:.:-.tb!t.: solultutts ltl pro!Jklll:-.. hn.tlly, tu rl'HnJ.tc, probably the most lu:ncficial 
aspcc[ of itllroduciug an innovation Center to Ndu.t:-.1,.~ would be the rc:.uhing t.'uSl--:)aYtng::. anJ n1st~ 
avoiJan...:~ bcnd"its w partit·ip.tting L'ommunitit:~. 
The member:,; l)f the Working Commillt:c for the Nd,rJ:,kJ. lnnuL!lltlll Center louk ft.Hward tll wurl>.ing: 
with you in making: our NcLrask.t conHuunitics lll'ltcr placn 111 livL·. The nH:utlu:rs of the t:ummiucc arc: 
jack H.uff, At:ting: Uirc~o:Lor 
Ccnu:r for Applied Urban ltt.:sc-an:h 
Cl)tmnittct: Chairperson 
jat:k Mills, Excculive OifcLtor 
Nebraska County Officials Assodation 
Fr~nk Koehler, City Manager 
City vf ~cottsl>luff 
Mike Alben, County Commissioner 
Douglas County 
llavid <:ll.tlllbcrs, Executive Vice-President 
The League of Nd.lfaska Municipalities 
Oennis Cann, City Administrator 
City uf South Sioux City 
jack Suuun, City A<lministratQr 
City of l'remom 
Dave Scott, Chairperson 
Dep.arttnent uf Public Administration 
University uf Nebraska at Omaha 
SUL:<:tcSTElJ IU.Aill NCS 
Culurado Itlnovation Center 
"Improving Local Covernment Act·ess to Scielll'e and Tec.hnology. 11 1978. 
Comfort, Richard 0. 
11 Why Su Much Social Science ReSearch is Not Implemented." Paper 
presented at the 7Jrd Annual Hoeeting of the Southern Association of 
Agricultural Scientists, February, 1974. 
Denver Urban Observatory Evaluation and Planning Symposium 
11 Denver Urban Observatory: Past, PreBent, and Future." 1978. 
Heiss, F. William 
"Urban Research and Urban Policy--Hoking an 
University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado: 
Observatory Perspective." 
Bureau of Governmental 
Resean:h and Service, 1974. 
Hubbell, L. Kenneth 
"Alternative Hethuds for Financing Public Services: The Cases of 
Education and Welfare," Kansas City, Hissouri; Hid-Amer.ican 
Observatory, August, 1973. 
Jacobson, Elden 
"Higher Education and Urban Affairs." Washington, D.C.; Washington 
Center for Metropolitan Studies, April, 1969, 
Levine, Marilyn M· 
"Information Needs in Hilwaukee: Agencies and Groups." 
Wisconsin: Hilwaukee Urban Observatory, 1974, 
Milwau~ee, 
• 
l'i~Jskow, l!lichael H. 
'!N<;;W Directions ~n th~: Federal Funding of Urban ftogr~ms," HUD News, 
~fl!h 1, l!l74. 
Ond~ll, Rob.,rt 
, · "'fhe Quality of Life in Eight American Cities; Selected ;I:ndicators 
of Urban Conditions and Trends." Washington, D.C.; Nat;l.onal League 
of Cities, March, 1975. 
Washington Center for Metropolitan Studies 
"To Shape a Hetropolis." Washington, D.C. March, 1969. 
\Hlliams, Lawrence A. 
"The Urban Observatory Program--A HUD-Funded City-University 
Experiment That Works." Washington, D.C.: National League of 
Cities, 1974. 
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